Introduction {#j_jomb-2019-0021_s_001}
============

Laboratory medicine is conventionally defined as a science committed to generate clinical information through analysis of concentration, composition and/or structure of different analytes in different biological fluids ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_001]). To be thoughtfully capable of providing a valued contribution to the clinical decision making, services of laboratory medicine shall hence be developed and organized for maximizing productive efficiency and optimizing clinical efficacy. Unlike many years ago, when healthcare services were not so strongly plagued by shortage of funding and could benefit from ample economic resources, the current scenario is now overwhelmed by an unprecedented worldwide economic crisis ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_002]), which has also obligated laboratory managers to increase volume and complexity of testing, contextually preserving quality and cutting down costs. This altered scenario has inevitably forced laboratory managers and laboratory professionals to become familiar with many different instruments borrowed from other professions, such as leadership skills ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_003]), budgeting activities ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_004]) and, last but not least, project management.

According to a common inception, project management can be defined as the practice of initiating, planning, executing, monitoring and closing a specific work, aimed at achieving specific goals at a specified time. Project management is hence conventionally dictated by six main paradigms, i.e., efficiency, efficacy, quality, safety, sustainability and satisfaction. The practical translation of these essential factors in the field of laboratory medicine is summarized in *[Table I](#j_jomb-2019-0021_tab_001){ref-type="table"}*. Briefly, efficiency implies achieving maximum laboratory productivity with minimum wasted effort or expense, efficacy is mainly directed towards improving diagnoses and clinical outcomes, quality encompasses reaching the highest possible degree of reliability and safety of laboratory data, safety develops through limiting the risk of injury or damage to patients and staff, sustainability requires avoiding depletion of human and economic resources, whilst satisfaction is achieved by fulfilling wishes, expectations or needs of both laboratory staff and its stakeholders (i.e., patients and doctors). In a practical perspective, the main drivers of project management in laboratory medicine encompass some fundamental but not essentially sequential steps, which entail a clear definition of the environment, an accurate planning of technical resources, the acknowledgement of staff availability and qualification, along with the establishment of a positive and constructive interplay with hospital administrators.

###### 

The six paradigms of project management in laboratory medicine.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  • Efficiency: achieve maximum laboratory productivity with minimum wasted effort or expense
  • Efficacy: achieve better diagnoses and improved clinical outcome
  • Quality: develop the highest possible degree of reliability and safety in test results
  • Safety: limit the risk of injury or damage to patients and laboratory staff
  • Sustainability: avoid depleting human and economic resources
  • Satisfaction: fulfil both laboratory staff and stakeholders' (i.e., patients', doctors') wishes, expectations and needs
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Step 1 -- Defining the environment {#j_jomb-2019-0021_s_001_s_001}
----------------------------------

As laboratory medicine continues to evolve from performance of many manual activities towards automatization of several steps throughout the total testing process ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_005]), the so-called open-plan layouts are becoming commonplace to efficiently respond to the emerging issue of connecting many laboratory analyzers within the same system and developing an efficient workflow, from arrival of samples in the laboratory to their final discharge or storage once testing has been completed ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_006]). Space availability and organization shall hence be regarded as major limiting steps when projecting the final layout, since the preexisting environment may not be suited to accommodate multiple laboratory analyzers and their connecting systems within the available space. Although the possibility to start from zero (i.e., constructing a new purpose-built structure) is indeed the most desirable and advisable scenario, this rarely happens since the reorganization of most laboratory services goes through »cosmetic« rearrangements or modernization of preexisting buildings ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_007]). This would actually force laboratory managers to find a reasonable way »to fit the elephant (i.e., automated laboratory instrumentation) into the room (i.e., preexisting environment)«. Indeed, many different solutions have been made available after the development of »flexible« laboratory automation, spanning from narrow automation of diagnostic areas (i.e., automation of clinical chemistry and/or immunochemistry testing), up to complete automation of the largest part of laboratory diagnostics (i.e., total laboratory automation; TLA). The choice between the many available solutions of laboratory automation is dependent on the available space for connecting multiple instrumentation and the residual (i.e., vital) space necessary for allowing the laboratory staff to work on the instrumentation and contextually perform maintenance or repairing, when these activities will be needed.

Whatever solution can be finally implemented, laboratory managers shall be aware of the risk of the so-called »point of no return«, which is defined by the impossibility of easily and inexpensively reorganizing an inefficient laboratory layout once this has been definitely developed. In the unfortunate option that the final project is partially or totally inefficient and nonfunctional, changing the layout could lead to catastrophic economic consequence, or can even be unfeasible.

Step 2 -- Planning technical resources {#j_jomb-2019-0021_s_001_s_002}
--------------------------------------

In the complex effort of planning the technical resources needed for achieving a given target (i.e., constructing a new laboratory layout), developing and documenting the project vision, mission, goals and deliverables are essential prerequisites. More often than not, these activities are overlooked or completely ignored, whilst the vision and mission of the clinical laboratory should be aligned with those of the complex organization where the laboratory operates. Not ably, laboratory services are now frequently organized in networks, with the reference center in the middle (i.e., the so-called »hub« facility) and many decentralized laboratories in periphery (i.e., the so-called »spokes«), interconnected with an efficient system of sample deliverance and a versatile laboratory information system (LIS) ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_008], [@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_009]). This actual organization requires developing the clear-cut concepts of »clinical-laboratory liaison« and »diagnostic stewardship«, according to which the laboratory shall be engaged in reorganizing its structure (instrumentation, tests, staff) for providing an effective technical and advisory support to the local clinical needs within the network, whilst clinicians shall fairly cooperate with the laboratory staff for identifying the most efficient and effective solutions according to location and resources availability ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_010]). An optimal balance should hence be always identified between case-mix (i.e., clinical complexity) of the healthcare facility where the laboratory is set and the locally available panel of diagnostic tests.

As an example, a regional reference center for management of severe bleeding disorders shall be equipped with a clinical laboratory capable to perform second-line and even third-line hemostasis tests, whilst a peripheral hospital within the same network would only need a basic hemostasis laboratory, since patients with severe bleeding disorder, either congenital or acquired, would be generally admitted and managed elsewhere ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_011]). In the case that a patient with a bleeding syndrome is brought to a peripheral facility, the local »spoke« laboratory can then support clinicians with a panel of first-line (screening) hemostasis tests (e.g., prothrombin time, activated partial thromboplastin time, fibrinogen, platelet count, screening of platelet function). In most cases these tests, along with the clinical history, signs and symptoms, will be sufficient to guide the clinical decision making and deciding as to whether the patient may need to be referred to the reference center (where the »hub« laboratory is available) for being further investigated and eventually managed, or can else be locally treated or safely discharged. This paradigmatic example can then be translated to the vast majority of laboratory medicine areas (e.g., hematology, immunochemistry, microbiology), by defining a clear hierarchy of tests that should be available in the different laboratories operating within a network. Regard less of personal inclinations and interests, »spoke« laboratories will generally need to be equipped with basic (first-line) laboratory tests, whereas »hub« laboratories will require more complex, time-consuming and expensive (second- and third-line) analyses. As previously discussed, decisions on the final organization of laboratory diagnostics within a network of laboratory services shall be taken in accordance with clinicians and hospital administrators, thus fulfilling clinical needs ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_012]), principles of cost-effectiveness ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_013]) and preanalytical requirements ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_014]). Dissipating both human and economic resources for performing obsolete, redundant, clinically questionable or potentially unreliable analyses would not be beneficial for the healthcare system as a whole.

An accurate plan of technical resources will hence encompass a thorough analysis of the local situation, which will then influence the design of laboratory layout, preferably driven by validated tools such as Lean management systems, which contextually enable to maximize efficiency and create a culture of continuous improvement ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_015]). The leading factors that will be part of this process are volume and complexity (i.e., capacity), equipment and utility lists, staffing model, work schedule along with regulatory, safety ergonomic requirements and, occasionally, with availability of space for research and education (i.e., in Academic centers).

Step 3 -- Staff availability and qualification {#j_jomb-2019-0021_s_001_s_003}
----------------------------------------------

Whether this third step shall follow or anticipate the planning of technical resources remains debated. This is mostly due to a recent metamorphosis occurred in staff availability. Personnel requirements have basically evolved from a demand conditioned by workflow, complexity and environment, to a new scenario where shortage of public healthcare funding has contributed to make environment and staff availability (and qualification) the leading drivers of workflow and complexity. In 2014, a statistics of the World Health Organization (WHO) has alarmingly highlighted that the global shortage of doctors, nurses, midwives and other healthcare professionals had already reached a 4.3 million deficit around the world ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_016]). The situation has even worsened in recent years, so that the predicted worldwide shortage of health care workers will probably exceed 15 million in the year 2030 ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_017]). Laboratory medicine makes no exception to this rule, since an inefficient turnover has involved almost each category of laboratory professionals, especially during the past decade ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_018]). It is hence rather understandable that laboratory managers shall place staff availability among the top list of drivers of project management. Rome wasn't built in a day, though it would have never been built without a huge and skilled Roman workforce. *Mutatis mutandis*, volume and complexity of laboratory testing shall be accurately commensurate to the local availability of staff and to specific personnel education and qualification. Importantly, when the available human resources do not meet predefined requirements of workforce and skills, additional strategies shall be planned. These basically entail further elimination of manual activities, automation of additional parts of the total testing process, expanded consolidation of many different diagnostic areas, up to the worst possible scenario, characterized by reduction of volume and complexity of diagnostic testing, up to outsourcing tests to private facilities ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_013], [@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_019]). Among the possible solutions, this last opportunity has recently gained large momentum, and has become especially appealing for some healthcare administrators, who are seeking to save money by cutting down laboratory funding and externalizing large volumes of tests. Whether or not this strategy is cost-effective remains largely disputed, although recent published evidence attests that outsourcing laboratory services decreases sample quality, increases turnaround time and enhances the overall risk of diagnostic errors ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_020]). Sizeable privatization of diagnostic testing is neither a clear-cut solution to the problem, since no reliable evidence has been provided that this will generate improved services and overall cost savings. Moreover, many doubts have been raised on the fact that private contractors do not need to openly disclose how public health money are spent, allocated or collected. Theranos, a comet star quickly appeared in the firmament of laboratory medicine and just as rapidly disappeared, taught us to be very cautious to move towards certain types of deregulated diagnostic testing ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_021]).

Notably, critical issues in staff regulations (e.g., time on turn, recovery) shall be clearly identified, and staff necessity should then be defined accordingly. A final consideration about the personnel is that laboratory directors cannot usually select the staff, but are rather constrained to develop leadership skills which will enable them to manage the existing personnel, thus placing the right person, in the right place, for doing the right activity, at the right time. This obviously entails accurately knowing the persons (i.e., weakness and strengths), trying to fulfilling personal inclinations (whenever possible) and, especially, not blaming people when something goes wrong, since errors are very frequently caused by a system failure rather than by individual mistakes.

Step 4 -- Interplay with hospital administration {#j_jomb-2019-0021_s_001_s_004}
------------------------------------------------

As already anticipated in some previous parts of this article, laboratory professionals are increasingly involved in administrative duties, mostly encompassing test menu optimization, delivering training or education, and administering budgets ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_022]). It is increasingly essential that laboratory directors and managers have a profound understanding of the budget of their laboratory, use that information for developing appropriate strategies for responding to a clinical demand, learn to manage budgets on the basis of a cost model, and have enough details to meet the needs of financial managers. These many aspects have become virtually unavoidable because laboratory diagnostics is now assimilated to many other economic industries by policymakers and administrators, and is hence subjected to scale economy and evaluated accordingly. To put it simply, laboratory managers should aim to establishing a favorable and constructive interplay with hospital administrators. They will also need to learn the language of hospital administrators and policymakers, since it is very unlikely that these two categories will be ever strongly committed to speak a »clinical« language ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_023]). Regardless of the local organization, however, it is now undeniable that the future of laboratory medicine will be mostly driven by national healthcare policies, which are typically defined by a number of paradigms such as the amount of public funding for in vitro diagnostic testing, health insurance strategies and test reimbursement policies. On a local basis, it will become more and more essential to define medium- and long-term trajectories with hospital administrators, especially in terms of reorganization of healthcare network (which will then influence number and size of laboratory services), number of hospital beds and outpatient flow (which will then influence test volume) and case-mix evolution (which will then influence test menu). Knowing this information in advance is unavoidable for developing an efficient and effective project management plan in laboratory medicine.

Conclusions {#j_jomb-2019-0021_s_002}
===========

Several lines of evidence now attest that role and responsibilities of laboratory managers have considerably evolved during the past decades ([@j_jomb-2019-0021_ref_024]). These paradigm shifts have been mostly driven by some clinical, technical, economic and social factors, mainly encompassing deepened understanding of the pathophysiology of human diseases, technological innovations, renewed focus on patient safety, cost-containment strategies and patient empowerment. The most obvious consequence has been the development of an ongoing process of reorganization, consolidation and automation of laboratory services, whose effective realization requires to define an efficient project management plan, together with con struction of a new consciousness and an innovative and multifaceted job description of laboratory professionals worldwide. Notably, some other important drivers and outcome measures shall be considered when restructuring or redesigning the layout of a laboratory service, as briefly summarized in *[Table II](#j_jomb-2019-0021_tab_002){ref-type="table"}*. These essentially include the identification and management of potential political or ideological resistances to the changes, the need to share the strategic plan with laboratory staff, local authorities, syndicates and stakeholders (i.e., clinicians and patients), the definition of reliable performance indicators (both qualitative and quantitative) which will help assessing as to whether the new project is efficient and effective, along with continuous monitoring of staff and stakeholders satisfaction. Common experience also teaches that the delineation of a so-call »B-plan« (i.e., an alternative solution) may be certainly helpful to overcome possible technical failures of a new project. Whenever possible, the switch from the old to the new laboratory layout, especially when entailing the use of novel instrumentation, should not be irreversible, whilst the two solutions should be allowed to run in parallel for a certain period of time, until most of the possible problems have been identified and solved. Last but not least, provided that the final project will be successful, results shall be publicized, so that others may take profit from local translation of favourable outcomes.

###### 

Leading drivers of project management in laboratory medicine.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Step 1 -- Defining the environment
  a\. Define space availability and organization
  b\. Identify the most suitable local model of laboratory automation
  2\. Step 2 -- Planning technical resources
  a\. Define the geographical context ("hub« or »spoke« laboratory)
  b\. Recognize local clinical educational and research needs
  c\. Identify predicted volume and complexity of tests
  d\. Develop clinical-laboratory liaison and diagnostic stewardship
  e\. Take advantage from using a Lean management system
  3\. Step 3 -- Staff availability and qualification
  a\. Define the number of available persons
  b\. Acknowledge technical and clinical qualification of the staff
  c\. Adapt volume and complexity of testing to available staff
  d\. Identify critical issues in staff regulations (e.g., time on turn, recovery)
  e\. Place the right person, in the right place, for doing the right activity, at the right time
  f\. Safeguard personnel and patient safety
  4\. Step 4 -- Interplay with hospital administration
  a\. Search a constructive dialogue with hospital administrators
  b\. Acknowledge the local political context
  c\. Be aware of local healthcare plans (e.g., reorganization of healthcare network, number of beds, evolution of case-mix)
  d\. Be familiar with administrative duties and budgeting process
  5\. Step 5 -- Additional drivers
  a\. Identify political or ideological resistances to the changes
  b\. Share the strategic plan with laboratory staff, local authorities, syndicates and stakeholders (i.e., clinicians and patients)
  c\. Define reliable performance indicators (qualitative and quantitative)
  d\. Monitor continuously staff and stakeholders satisfaction
  e\. Identify an alternative solution (i.e., »plan B«)
  f\. Publicize results (when successful)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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